Expan s ions of I he form x = CO I(a rc co t n o -arc co l n I + arc cot n , -.. . J a re di sc usse d . II is s how n Ih a l if x is o f Ihe fo rm~(c + './c 2 + 4). Ih e n the n's a re predictab le by a s im pl e rec urre nce .
Introduction
In " A Co ta ngen t Ana logue of Co ntinue d Frac ti o ns" [1]1, D. H. Le hm e r di sc ussed e xpan s io ns of the form
(1) x = co t(a rc co t no -arc co t nl + a rc co t n2 ... ).
Thi s e xpan sIO n I S call e d a co ntinued cotangent. Th e ex pan s io n I S ca ll e d a regular continued cotangent if (a) n s IS a po s iti ve intege r sa ti s fying n s::::: n~_ 1 + n" _1 + 1 (s = 1, 2, ... J. (b) If the ex pan s ion (1 ) is finit e a nd nk' is the las t n, the n nk > n + n*'_1 + nk'-I + L Give n a ny pos itive re al numbe r x , its regul a r co ntinued cota nge nt expan s io n is ge ne ra te d by th E followin g algorit hm:
As us ual, the brac ke ts de note the greatest integer fun c ti on. Le hme r called the x;s complete cotangents a nd the n;s incomplete or partial cotangents. H e did not find a n y co mbinati on of familiar co nstant s whose regular co ntinue d co tan ge nt ex pan sion was in any way predic ta ble .
He re we prese nt an infinite seq ue nce of quadrati c irrati o nals with the prope rl y tha t eac h me mber of the seq ue nce has a pre dic table regular continue d cota nge nt expa ns io n. I Fi gures in bra ('kt' l~ indic:a le th e lit e ratu re refere nce.!> a l th e end of t h i~ paper.
Irrationals With Predictable Expansions
We will show that, for a positive integer c, c + -v0+""4 2 has a predictable regular con tinue d cotange nt expan sion. More prec isely, we s tate the followin g: THEOREM: Let ex,(3 be the roots of the quadratic X2 -cx -1 = 0, with c a positive integer, and ex> (3. Let ex be expanded into its regular continued cotangent expansion, with no, n" n2, .. . being the sequence of partial cotangent , and xo, XI> X2, • • • being the sequence of complete cotangents . Then
PROOF': We stalt o ut b y statin g so m e fa ct s about ex and (3:
This fo llows from the de finition of ex and (3.
( 5) ex(3 = -1,
We now d e fin e the seque n ce VA":
It is easily s hown b y in duction that (7) (k 2: 2).
We are now ready to prove the theo rem . The proof of part (1) proceeds by indu c ti o n.
A. Verification for k = 0:
B. Assume the theore m is true fo r k = s . T he n we want to s how that the theore m is true for k = s + l.
From (3), we have
The proof of part (I) of the theo re m is now co mple te by induc tio n. We co mple te the proof of the theo re m by s howin g that Since f3 = -J/a, and a > 1, we have
If we add a' to thi s in eq ualit y, we get (9) (r odd, 2: 1)
Now it is obv io us that a' is a quadrali c irra lion a l, so ne ithe r a' -1 no r a' a re intege rs .
The re fore, th e re mu s t be exactl y on e inl ege r be l ween a' -I and a'. S in ce Vo = a U + f311 = 2 a nd VI = a l + f3 1 = C, we have, from (7), thai V, = a' + f3' is a n inl eger fo r r 2: O. The re fo re, V, is the integer be tw ee n ( t ' -I a nd (1', a nd we have
(r odd, 2: 1).
We may now tak e r = 3"+1 to get
The proof of bOlh palts of the Iheo re m is now c omple te .
In the fo Uow ing tables, we give t he value s of a a nd f3 fo r th e first fe w values of c, a nd the values of n .. for the first few values of c a nd k. cP, the golden ratio,
We also point out that, empirically, the regular continued cotangent expansion of an "average" irrational number satisfies 1 For a = -(c + vA4), however, we have, in view of (11) 2 so that, in a certain sense, this group of quadratic irrationals is approximated unu s ually well by the continued cotangent algorithm. 1
Third, we observe that the regular continued cotangent for 1/a = -f3 = "2 (-c + ~) also is predictable. For if the regular continued cotangent expansion of x (x > 1) is no, nJ, n2, ... then the expansion for l/x is 0, no, nb n2, ... From this it easily follows that the expansion for l/a is predictable as follows:
We now introduce the sequence Uk. defined as follows:
The sequence Uk satisfies the same recurrence as Vk , that is,
Now Xk = a 3k is a quadratic irrational and can obviously be put in the form (14) 
Letting mk = V3k, we ha ve the following r ec urre n ce formula whi c h ca n be verified by substitution:
(17)
(20)
Le hme r [3] obse rved that
We also have Many s imilar ide ntities ca n be obtain ed.
Unusual Continued Fractions
We observe that the regular co ntinued fractions fo r a and 1/0' are as follows:
Le hme r s ho wed tha t if the nk's (the partial cota nge nts) for a real numbe r x are kno wn , the n x ca n be ex pand ed int o the follow ing irregular co ntinued frac ti on:
nT + 1 n~ + It can be shown by induction that the kth co nverge nt to thi s continued fraction , Pk /qk sati sfies 
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